
RATES OF ADVERTISING,
Ono Square. ono Insertion,: =--
ForForeach additional insertion,

- For Idereantile Advertisements, '
Legal Notices,
Froresaional cards without paper,

•Obituary Notices and Communica-
tions rob,Ling to matte , Her pri.

--Tate interests alone; 10 cantsper
line.

JOB-PUNTING.—Our Job Printing Wilco le tho

to*lst and most comploto establishment in the

I ,un•y. Fourgood Proes:as,anil a general varioty of

n aortal suited for plain and Fancy work of ovary

-77:lotl, di:tablas us todo, Job Printing At ftio shortopt

otico, and on the most ronnonablo terms. Parsons
n want of Bills Blanks, or anything in the Jobbing
ion. will find i t to their interest to givo uen call,

PROFESSIONAL--CARDS.

U3. PATENT AGENCY. C. ,L.
Loebman, 21 Slain Strcee Contain, Ps..'eSecutce

drawings, specifications _etc., and procures • patent,
'or inventors. •

10feb 68-Iy,

'DAM KlLLlilt,Attornepat-tw
rt Carlisle, Pa. Office with W. al. Penrose Esq.
abeam's

---Csepr27 67-6m.
Dr=tai =EI

WEAKLEY & SADLER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office No
10 South Hanover street Carlisle Pa.

novls 07.

. P. 111331111 CM wx. lI.PARH MI
HUMRICEE & PARKER.

TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
)Ini•i-SI in 51arionliall, Carlini°, Pa,

-TORN CORNMA.N, Attorney at Law.
Office In building.attarbod to Franklin Howe,

pposi,e the Court Howe.
lbmny

„ G. M. BELTZIIOOVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and "Real
Edrater- Agont-jStu.pliehlstUwn.

26-ProOlpt, attontion given to all businesk in Jerre,
on County and the Counties adjoining it.
January 19, 1866.-1 3..

E. B .TZ HOOVER, Attorney
at-Lavr Office in South Hanover street, opposite

leo tz's dry good store Carlisle, Pa,
September 9,1864-,

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
„ Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office in No.7, Rheora's Nall

July 1,1864-Iy.

T. B. ZEIGLER Attorney at.. Law,
Saint Paul Minnesota. Communications from

e Bast properly responded to. ' •
Astn..3m •

A • TTORNEY--AT:-L AW.-GEO, 8
A_EMIG, - Officer,- in - Ioholl'a—Bitildlng, with IV,.

J. Shearer, Esq. Prompt attention paid to legal bust._
newt of all descriptions.

3apl68.1y.
-

CEZIE
60

25 00
4 00
7 00

D. ADAIR, Attorney At LawsJ.
Carliele, pa., Office with A. n. Sharpe, Esq., Dig,

17, South Hanover Street.
May 17-Iy.

TCTS''EP II RITNER, Jr., 'Attorney at
Lnarcud Survoyor, htualinnienburg. Pn, °lnc° no

RAH Road Street, two doors north of the Bank.
01,,Buslnoss promptly attended to.
July 1,1064.

fR. MILLER Attorney at Law.
• Oflico ilonnon's IrormAntoly oppost[ tho Court House. '

29nor 67.1 y
-

AW CARD.---CII-ARLES E. MA-
-Oftlec-in—thr

room formerly occupied by Judge Graham.
July 1, 18647-Iy.

C' BERMAN, Attorney at Law,
• Carlisle, to., No. 9 Ilheem's

July 1, 11394-Iy.

ZAINIU EL 11E, BUItN, Jr., Attorti`eY
at Low. Office with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Main

St. Carlisle Pa, -
July 1, 1884.

ILLIA K ENNEDY, . AttorneyA V at, Law, N0.7 South 'Market Square.
Pent..

April 19, 1.991—1 y
• _

Wll. B. BUTLER, Attorney at Law
and United Status Clam Agent., Cnrltsle,

Cuntle4land Cpunct., Pn.• .
Pensions, Bonn Lies. Bach Pay be., pn- noptly

ad. A pplicstio,e by moil will receive immediate at
tenthin, and the proper blanks furwar ed.

requirml fhe Otani is nettled -
Pet, 19th, Ihtli

DR. GEORGE S. SEA-
,.

or iil,,utfrinth;halt!Oriilgo;=;iurgur.
trh_ollice at the residence of his mother, Bunt

Leather Jt reel , threedoers Imlow Bedford
July 1, 18111

i I 1,;() W. NEIDFC,II, D. D. S.—
N. J 1Lsto Demonstrator or Operative De n tist 0) of the

- - i nizt..o,,.--', lialhoe. Colieite of
-,, !Nitta! rim-very.In, ,

' Grinc.lt,.'

0111.— v , his rthidettee
' ' :,t.it:- Areet,Citlible Pa.

.tipoidte Marion lion. C. 4.
lulu t,

I)11: HARTZELL, Allopathic Yhysi-
clan and Accouen eUr, haring permanently In

rated in I,co.linrg, Cumberland Aunty. Pa . v.:upon
fully oilers his prolcsiliand serricur to the public..—
.Special attention given to diseases of women and rldi•
dren.

REFELENCES. •
JOHN (I, GLICK. M D. ITN).
Dr. SAMUEL U. I.AN N, eliDDlJ•D•luirg
Ilan. ED. DoPIIERSI.,Si, LiettyNi,,,rg
!,`,4 , SN I TELT. D. D. Way
S. D. FLOUTS, NVainebbuTo.
N. IL . &i way's found Inhis oflic.• obeli not o'herirlso

June 21-41.profesalonally engaged.

A. L. SPONSLER'S COL UATIV

A. .L. SVONSLER,

UAW Estate Agent,. BcrlYener, convdynncee lemt,

seen end Claim Agent. Office Main, Street Nose

Centre S pier°.

ANTED-$ l,OOO for ono year on
Real Estate security:

FOE RENT
A deslradlo suburban Resldence,on • . •

West Louthor street, Carlisle, con- p:4
taloing two acres of ground, haying a
thereon erected a two-story •

FRAME HOUSE, lP:kt.c.t4o.4
&able and other outbuildings, In good' :condition
with ribuntLirkee of fruit. '•; -

Rent $2OO, to be well secured, payaldqunrterly.
Apply to • A. L:fI.PONBLEIt.

Union 'PaCific -Rill Road ' *Company,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Interest, Payable Seml.Annually InGold,

Subscriptions received by, A. L.- SFONSILM., the.
Conipany's financialagent at Carlisle.

Thrhe bonds having boon recently sold for Ninety
cents on the dollar, were on the 3155 ofJauoary, ad-
vanced to 05, and on the sth of February were again-
advanced from 05 to 100 &par.) at .whlch Jotter figure
they aro now bald and regarded no the bust InVost-
Mout In tlio country

VALUABLE TOWN. RESIDENCE
'Situated on West Pomfrotatniet, near West street,

In the Borough of Carlisle.
The lot contains 90tort In front and .240 feet In

depthio_an_alloy._Tho Improvements Are a com-
modious two-story BRICK- HOUSE, containing
DoubleParlor, Hall, Dining-room and Kitchen, on
the first floor, and five Chambers on thusecond story.

Balcony to back building, a. Frame Wash llouso „at-
taChed,Slllolto HOMO, limbo Oven and other --con-
yeulopt ugt buildings. A largo new Stable, and
Ca• -loge House, Hog Fens, and CornCrib, at the foot
of ho lot. Tilers le a consldemble 'amount of fruit
aorta as Applet narapeti, AC.,a cellar under the ii-hole
house, and•a fine Brick Cistern, and Pump, as well
as a Hydrant Inlbiryard.- For-terms ite., apply to ~ •

. . A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Falai, Agent.

.sept27 07.
• •

ALTJAPLE SLATE- FARMVAT PRIVATE DALE
• -

. ,

Situate.on the 'North side, portly bounded by
the Cognodoguinet creek, about 4' miles West •

Vernal°. odjoining,and lately part' of-the property
known an '.2IOLEItT MILLn" curtaining about
250 At111VA,...2 5 of which̀ ,, excellent meadow, or
croak hottossainsi~and about 60 ACItEB of -which
are covered with &OA -timber: -The improvements
aro alis-rge Weatherboarded-Dwelllng liess,-eontain—-
ing eight rooms and a kitchen. A large Bank Bain,
Wagon Shed, Corn glib,hog Pen, -Carriage House,
Wash Mouse and ,other convenient ont-buildiugs.
An excellent well of water! near the door, a Poe-
youngapple orchard, besides other fruit, such+ gus

—.._ Peara,_Peachen„Citerdeao.trapes Ar. This .is one of
._ the moatproductivefarmairOlii,--tewriablli and -Pile-

loceilon.tbe most desirable espeninllysfor the. raising
_ of stock'. ,4Phe -Maces are In' good Order, there -being

between74ooand 700-pauneiss of board, and put stud
rails. The lend has all boon roeontly .liMed over.
vett of it a second time. ind Is now In -.the -higheat

• orate Of oultiratinn. And will be disposed of upon
'reasonable ierms, -

For termsaa4 taytharparqoalart , eoluiro or •
A. L. SPOWEIIIt,

Pool EaMto Agent..•
OEM

A tract of valuable Timber Land containing IDNID• ILUNDRI33 ACIIES, lyind on the South &tonneau' -a
1ie41.20.1b

property. Thu tract la Most favorably tozataidi
of access and the timber oftin:newt quality.. •

•

For tertaa &o.tapply to ..,ii. L. OP(MBLER

Bil
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RHEEM &—DUZIBAR, Editorii Ei4. l'opiietcirs
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GOOD NgiVS l' GOOD NEWS
GREAT DECLINE IN.PRICES

AT TEE NEW AND CHEAP CASH[STORE,
CORNER OF. lIANOVER ANN POMFRET STEIN'S.

Tho iubscrlber would respectfully luTorrillho-pub;l
almost doily from thelEastorn

Cities,a large ihvoleo of Now-and Cheap-Goods; eueb=l
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French Merinos,

Fluheirs, •

Poplins.
Black and Fancy

French 'Regis,
Philo and

Fanci"De•Lathes,
Plain and Fancy

Alpaca,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

~,...',

BROOHA LONG AND SQUARE,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLENS

BREAKFAST SHAWLS in great variety
aiid very cheap

--CLOTHS AND-CASSIMERES.I
French,

Gorman and
American Clotlfe, , • •

Black and
Fancy Cassimeres,Doeskins,

Black and Fancy
Over Coatings, Sattinetts,

Kentucky Jeans,
• Undershirts and

Drawers. _

DOMES-TICS!

also, thenoted

of all descriptions;
-COVFEE MILLS,

Bidehod and Broebs,
Tabla Diapers,

COuntorpanes,
and Quilts,

. Cotton Flannels
IlleaMmd and '

Unbleached Musilne,
• Tickings, Cheeks,

. Towols,
•&e,

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON THE CORNER OF

HANOVER A:ND POMFRET STREETS,
the room formerly oremplod•by-

B. It..lamEemt a Co.
THOS. A. HARPER

lEEI
15man88

ASH ! CASH
Wir

- have This day_coraman'cadAollitig of myoptirrLetOclr
of Motor Goode at grently•rodueed prima for eash7-

FRENCI.I M ERINOES, REPPS,
ALPACAS,

- PARMETAS," "

SIELEP_PARI),

IVOOL PLAIDS,
and Mier Dross go( da, at Cost.

Shawls, Wankela, Flannels,' Lindsoys, at very
great bargains.
- CLOTHS. CASSIMERES

CASSINETTS, &c., very low
BALM.OIIA LS, Lower than ever Carlisle,

Mitains,
Ginyhonts,

Canton Flannels,
t the verylbwest price,

Tie:kings,
Checks,

A❑ the best make CALICOES, at:l4 co
As my stoat has been bought since- the-grest—de-

cl Me In prices. guest berg/tins may be ex p.ted. Some
sale]. less than cost to reduce my stock as soon as

011AS. OGILEIT,7_
No 41, Wost Slain Street

BOOTS AND SHOCC:
DIES UI SAAB and t; itl EN'tt hoots and

Shoes. of the very boat makes, at coat to elm, out the
elect. 0. 0.

SPRING.,
BARGAINS

NOW OPENING IN

DOMESTIC GOODS,
DRESS C3001).5,

CAS:3I3IEIIES,SATINETS,
JEANS

WHITE.. C 4 00I)S,
111 t MS TR.INIMINGS,

ZEPHYRS,
It)BOONS, °

NOTIONS, dce

RING'S NEW STORE
No. 55 WET MAIN STREET.

Oppro.ite the Mensiet- Muse, uext to Post Mee,
CorlhAe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SPRING `SALE

,Hove commenced at the store of tlje undersigned us
•

NORTH HANO.VER STREET;,

NO 68
- -

of all kinds of wares nulled to the wants of House•

16-epere;flotela and allcontemplating' the fizrnish•
lag of their ho‘usea,

llavlngjuel returned from the titles they aro pre•,
pared tosupply all with

STOVES
•of every kind mai An . .

COOK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE ST„OVES,
conaletlng Inpart of the

Barley keitf,
Noble Cook,

Oriental,
Parlor and

Heaters,

Al9' GE:,
BThay are prepared to furnish thorn contemplattnir
housekeeping, withall things necessary ton WE'LL
REGULATED 1101:43E, Such an

TINW ARE,

SAD IRONS,.
BPOONS-,-

LADLES, *e.

Roofing %giving and. Jobbing,
and everything In the line of the tinner dons at the
Shortest Notice and on the Moat Boosonabte Tartu
all wares WARRANTED. Give them a call as Way.
iron slow to exhibit,feeling satie4d,that thoy can
cony nee all that No. OS, la tho place to purchase.

CHEAP GOODS,
and BEAUTIFUL WARE ofall kinds, found In a find,
class eatabllthmant.

RINESMITII k ItUPP,
No. 69, Hanover St.

Carlisle, Pa

VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON

11r0:1908 Cliestitut

WEIT,E GOODS,

LINEN,

ROUSEkREPING DRY-GOODS,

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

..rue species .
.

ylted to our now and extensivi -assortment of Choi.,

PrlphlkAitions,
Whitt, Piques of new patt orue, lu corda and figures
Birds nyo Linetf, Linon.Cambries, alai Linen Lawns
Linen Cambric Liam keratin s, German, Irhh, and

French in Hemstitched, Corded Border, and Embroid-
ed.
Linen and White Goods at very reduced prim.
Embroidered and PlahrFrenclrShirt-Bosoinfi of new

Just Received. per Steamer City of Boston

Aoothor Invoice of elegant and superb quality

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS

In all kizesi, withNapkins to match
Heavy Linen Shootings; 235., 2%, and full 3 yaoe

wide, and a Fuporior real Barnsley 'Lite°, for 'Angle
beds, at e7% dents, being less than ae.tualgold prices.

Also, a great bargain In Barnsley Linen• Fli no Cloth-
2M, 3, 33,5, and 4 yards long.

IBM
Beet Heavy Pillow Cue Litmus, in all Widths
Double Damask, and real Darnalcy Table Linens.
French, Double Damask and quekabock Fringed

Elletdi Table Cloths, Napktm, and 'Aiwals a eplaclnll

MO
Flue Marseilles Quilts, very elegant.

-

Rich Cretans and Furniture Chintzes.
Blankets, Flannels, and Furniture'Dimitios.

—___Also,_Orilitest.arrivala:
Lace and Nottingham Curtains, of new patterns
Rich heavy Curtain and Furniture materials.;‘.
Window Holland.'and plain aud,bordered Blutdog,o

new styles.
Embroidered Cloth Piano, Table and Melodeo'n COY

Elegant.Plaid, and striped Table Covering..
271-nar4l9 2m. .• •

00K OUT DRY GOODS MEN
TO THE PUBLIC/.

I have Just returned from the East withmy Spring
Stock, and as usual. I am selling Goods a littlecharm-
or than any other Dry Goods Goose in town. I do
not think it necessary to occupy a column of news-
paper to endeavor to Steep up my reputation for soil-
ing cheap Goods, nor do I wish to resort any clap trap
to gull the public. All I ask of them to call and
examine for themselves; and Ifnot satiefied withthe
prices, not to buy. Remember the stand No. 32,
North Hanover street, neat door to Dr. Kieffer% and
Blhlsr k Bowers' Hardware store.

41fIl. A.
about my third and forthEMITI no hin!

gratin openings
sprint) 67

, .

HOTELB:~UTC-'11 I SON'S HOTEL.

Late Brady Hoyge; -
gOltilElt OF o7ATE THIRD BTREEpi,

Immediately ivt frodt of the Capitol,
HUT011180N;Prop'r.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Jan A Ca•tf. •

ISAA.O K. STAUFFE
Watchmaker and ,Jewelerth

No. 148 • •

NUIITII 2D ST., COM OF QTJA.RRY,
PHILADELPHIA. --

An assortment of Watehts, Jowelry, 131Ivor snit
Plated War&constantli on baud.

SUITABLE gon lIOLIDAY PRESENTS I
• at,V.. RepolrlAAof 'Watches 'tuna J4ewelry promptly

attended to: • --- --

•

Mee tl'7•ly.* '

•-J. BEETEM ‘54, BROTELERS,

Forniarding arid Commission .11.1erCharzts
, . .

' • (Hondorson'o old stand. '''.

..
• -

At tho head of MAIN STltllltT,Carlisle", Pa. '

' Thu highest =did .prlCe -1,111 bo pald_for Flour
Crain 'and produce of all Wilda. . -

Cmil of all kinds, embracing

LYKETiS VALLEY, •
LOCUM' MOUNTAIN,

• ' LAWDERRY, &a., !to.
lArdoburnors' and Illaakanaltha' Coul -tonatantly for.

ihilar `Rapt • under cover, and dollvored dry to any
part. of tho trOltll. Afro, all kinda.ofLumbar onband,'

.L ONETIOS A BCOB.Mapr:lsB .
. .

B: J. WILLIAMS Sr abN6,
,No. 16 North iSixth Street; Philia6lphts,

VENITIA2T BLINDS . :\

,AND
"""` ItIkDO W-SEIADES

BELL AT THE LOWEST
Whole ropilrod,' Roils Slolo.o, Ttlmminge Fixtures.

ristri - Shades of all,kinds,. Curtin Corglean Picture
Tomolo, Cord, 801 l Pune, Ao. • •

llopl08-2rOt. • .

DMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE,-
Letters •of 'adtninletration on -itho estate" ofr• • •

~therfondersaul„late of Monroe townsbip, (lumber,
and county, doe'd., have been Issued bytheRegister
o the subscriber

M

residing In Iliallatne township; -All
camps barinmalts will present

1,17:
them, and those

odebted will payment to 11EOLDY'
' ' • Administrator of Esther Fondersaul,, doled,
,24apr ea-et , -

-

)5TQa_

,::tho, 13.e.st -Theitograp e,..at,
Loahuisn'o PramLinn Photogreiphlierii

1 lnEtroot, Carl 1610 PA.. •
241 istt•ly ,

BENTZ &

WM. BENTZ, •

JOHN BENTZ,
MARY M. BENTZ.

_ .
•

NEW PIM! NEW GOODS!.!
rurchased the large stock of goods from A.

W. Benti, wo have asso ciated together for the pur-
•poso of conducting the' Dry Goode Business under
'the above designation. To this large and viell
wooded stock, wo have added largely' of now and

-ILEG.ANT GOODS,'
wofind oursolvos in a condition to successfully com-
pote with any house In the trado .13 otprogn Phila-
delphiaisriPittsburg. Our immense stock consists
in part of
CLOTHS, CASSIIiERES,, VESTI.N GS,.
in great varietyand of choice designs, suitable for
nPriollt, summer and winter wear, end 'ell artlelaa
poeosx4ry to compote a Gentlemen's Wardrobe. Nor
this dope:aromawe have engaged the services of an

A. 'N O. 1 T ATI Q

whim glarrnents aro warranted to fit.
SILKS plain *Lacy and bhck

DE DUNES all wool, deelrabla eolora,
•P )PLIN ALPACAE, all sliades,

hioruill. MEARES and POPLINS.
PRENCII PERCALES, nice goods,

BILK% heavy black ;and plain solid colors
ALP/LW:CAP, Poplin do, black and fancy,

"Parasols timbrellets, all colon,
and a I the most fashionable Dross Stuffs in the.mar-
ket, Kid, Bak Melo Thyeadb• Buck Cotton Cloves, and
_everythinit.deshable In the Glove line.

Cambric and Backlit lidglugsand Insertlngsilngreat
abundance, Laces,l Handkerchiefs, from the lowest
'plea op to lined needle worked embroidery. •ltibbons, all shades from yd. wide, down to the
'very" narrow, ••

" Tiititmlnipta verylargo assortment coroprialnipi-, ery,
-goodliiins_inAltra_ •
Buttons,', . „

•
•Fans,

, •

•

-- •

' Flannels,. . • , . ,
• ••• . Tickings, .;

• Checks,
Linens; all in great

Cambric, "lainioolt, Jitot,. and Bebe; blinding
-Table Liberia,-and Llrion and Clotn Table Covers. •
• olltaltßM :,p,muAaL, kiKIRTs, op,imou

oi•otsHTs.
h,u•

RP B T S' B T 811
• Frota'3E. eta, per yard up totb,s.bjet, Imperial titre.
ply, sellingglower than the maricet • rates;_. Carpet

ManBinding,Floor and Table Oil Clotbe,ltattinge,
150 Window Blinds .4.5. • • •

We betroth°stoek•ffraectadmiodate tbe.,entlre cum.
Unity and all tobe sold lower than qua be bong!'

'anywhere In tide section of. the obinitii' .Callan.
•see- • nmeliza 00. •

-
•

-
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HOOFLAND'S 1117TERS.
.....

IMPLANTS GERMAN BITTERS,
AND'--

<

Hooflands Gerrinn Tonle.
Prepared by Dr. C. N. JACKSON,

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA

The Great., Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS

Hoofthlid's German Bitteri
Iscomposed of the pure jukes (or, turtheyare Medici-
nally termed Ex tracts) of--Root
IIerbs and arks,malclay a prep...
Lion,hiyLly cOIICGO ,.d entirely

Inre 1. a npfree/rem Aknholic ofimix
kind

iIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC;
a a combination of ell the ingredients of the Bitters,
with the purest quality of Rants C'rliz Rent, Orange,
etC.. malting one of• the most 'plelnant and agreeable
remedies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicinefree from Alcoholic ad-
mixture,

Hoofiand's German Bitters,
-Incases oruerrouadeprezelon,mhen some alcoholic

stimulus le necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
I=l

. .

The Ilittcre or the Tonic arc ltoth equally good, and
contain the name 'medicinal virtnea

The stomach,front -a variety-of cannot!, such Re 111111-
geestlon,-I,ympepain,_ .... ...„„ tiervoe. Pul.lnv,
etc., to very apt to ( ~" have• ifs function!,
deranged. The recall' I, . ) of which is, that fhe
patient puffers from -!. . Ocveral or mare of

the following ill,,ea-.0.,..... ,•,...------" ~-

,

Constipation. Flatulence Inward Piles.
Fulnosa of isiOa to tho 'Hoad, Acidity

or the Stomach,,Nnusea, Heart-
-- burn,•Disgust -foFood, Fulnegg -

or Weight in the Stouenth,
- • Sour-- Eructations: Stnk-

ing, or Fluttering,at the Pit
of the Stonet.-h, titvimreing of

the Hoed,_- flurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the' 11°art,

Choking or Suff.:meting Sensininfi 'hen
in a DyingP.O;fiii•e,Dimness `ofVision,

Dots or Webs before the• Siglit,
_

Dull Pain ,in the _Geed, Den.'
oieney of Perspiration, Vol-

-T. • lown.ass of the Skin and" •
I+,yea, Pain in

the Side, tt.q Daek,Chest, •Lbs,e
S en dden

Fl us h s of •

Inthe Flesh, COnsiant liiiainings of Dvil,
and Great DeprOssion of Spirits. •

_Theseremedies will elThetually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dkiillepsia 2 CliiiinUe "or "
Chronic Diarrliom, of the and all
Diseases ariiiing front a Di•erilered Liver, (Stomach, or
Intestines. •

DJI3JTIJTY,
.

BOSUI ti.,.az. from 11717 Cause whibiover :
lialiced TiV• _Sr otre'ird TATOrrlfitrd-

ships, Export e, Fevers, etc.
There is no medicine extent equal to these remedies

In such cases. •it tone :ttel vigor in imparted to the
whole System, the Appetite is Strength•
coed, food in enjoyed, j 3 _ • the stomach digests
promptly, the blood in purified, the com•
plexton becomes 0— tn:lind and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom

.le.fiveit tg.the cheeks, and lbe wvak and nervous he
tr id bcknues n strongand healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
And feeling the hand of time weighing 'heavily upon
them, with all its attendant Ills, willfind In the use of
this BITTERS, or the TONIC, on elixir 'that will
lentil new life in.o their veins, restore In n measure
•the energy and ardor Of more youthful do •s build up
their shrunken forme, and give health and happiness
to their remaining years. -

NOTICE

It:Isa well-established fact that hilly on.d.alfor the

bIELfemale portiop of our ^ . population are sel-
dom in the enjoyment of good health; or,
to me their own ex pression, ,‘never reel
well." They aro lan gild, devoid of 1111
energy, extremely nervous, and hate no appetite.

To Me class of persons the tavri tts. or the'
TOITIO, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made, strong by the use of either °flips° remedies.
They will cure everyone° of lIIARAHMUS, without
fall. • "

Thousands of certificates have accumulated, in the
hands of- the proprietor, but space will allow of the
publication of but n few. • Thome, It will be observed,
are men of noteand of smell etandlnglhat they must
be believed.

TIEBTDIONLALS.

-Hon. *Geo. W. Woodward.
ChtyfAnita of the Supreme Court ofra., writes

Philadelphia, Much 10,1'867.

u.ai' "I find illoollrinit's . German Iii,ii,' le
• good tonic, lawful • -, In diseases of the
digestive orator ,and ~

."- of great benefit, to
eases of debility,and ' ' want of nervous ne•
Lion Inthersystem. Yours truly,

i ~ GEO. W. WOODWARD)!

•

Hon.James Thompson.
Judge of the Sujoiune Court of PennsylrOnia. , •

• • PhitadefphiarApril 28, 1620.

4'lconsider' 'Joanna's German Bitters' n ratunbia
medicine inecho ofattacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
I cancertify this from my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON:,

From Rev: Josepl! 11:,:lrennatd, D. D.,
Pastor of the 7adh I.laptist Church,

.
Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: Dow° been hequently re,

queoted to.connect my tonne with_ reconunentjoildlis.
of ditlerontidntla of nuuliclneA, but regarding the prat-

.lice.tice no out 'ofmyop • ~,- propriale .sphere, I
have In all Mc. -do cllned; • but with a
clear proof In val.' \ N,! ono Ink:nice° mid
particularly-- in—iny , : own floppy„_of thro
naefolnean q Dr. Iloothoul'o German Ilittei.s, I-deport
for once (mini My mood moron to.express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the 0.0001, and
especially for Liver Complaitit,,ilis a tale and valuable
preparation. Inquotanoes It may fall; butusually, I
doubt not, It will'be very beneliclol to those who starer
from Um above muses, • . .

Youn, very respectfully, ,
• 1- J. It-ENNARD,

. .
. .

. Eighth, below Coates St.•

From RoV. B. D. Fondall,
Assittalditor Chridian Chronicl;,.P/ i[adclphia.

. .
I have derived deckled benefit from the use of Hoof-

laud,. German Itittere,hturfeel It my privilege to re-
commend-them neh most valuable tonic, tonil who nro
suffering from general debility or from dleeiimeM arising
frorirderangemyrdpf the liver. .Youre truly, '

It. D. FENDALL.

t, ~,

, LP\4% ....._

Carlis e, Pa., Friday, May 29,, 1868

POETICAL

Dimpled and soft, and pink an peach tre- o-blossoms
In fragrant Nays—

How can they walk among Um briery tangles
Edging the world's rough ways?

Thee° whiteroses along the doubtful future,_.
it list bear a moon's load; • , .

Abed shim erosion less the heaviest burden, •

And wens-1110 hardest road.

Love, f 4 awhile, willmake the path before there
All dainty smooth and fair—

Will cull away the brainblos, letting only
Timroses blossom there._

Butwhen the mother's watchful eyes nro shrouded
Away fronfhight of me'w,• -

And these dearfeet ore loft withoutherguiding,
Who sludi direct them then? •

Haw will they Lo allured, botraS•cd, daluded,
Poor Mlle untaught feet—

Into alert dreary maznii tvtll thoy treader,
Nllint dangers will Hwy meet?

Ma theyare few. Far aloreCthereare.who-wander
WithOnt.a hope or friend—-

who find their Journey fna of paintand losses, •

And long toreach the end. •

How shall -it ho with her, tent

Bair-faced 'and gontlo-oyo
Before whose at/stained foot'

highway

anger,

rld'a.rucle

=1

Al,! who lacy rend thefoto, eor our darling
Wo 6.ave all WesMugs HWOUtr-

And pray that lm who feeds the crying
AVill guide the baby's feet,

-. ,-- -LITTLE: FEET. -. • '

)
' BY FLORENCE PEROT. --

'Two MAO foot, 40 small, that Lott may noetle
Inono oar sins bang— ,

Tsio•tosul got nrintlm untried border , "
Of llfs's mysterlmal land.

Will they go stumbling blindly in the darkness _

Wrie'r 7iFwe'siearful shades
Or-find -the upla d slopes of I.!eacpanfi Beauty,

Whose sun9ht never fades?„
Will they toiling up Ambition's summit,

• The Coin-men world above
Or fia -001110 nameless vale securely tored,

Walk side by able with Love? ' •

Some foot there bo which walk LiNr track
unwounded,

- Which-findbut pleasant ways; -

Some hearts there be to which this life is only
'A-round of happy (lays.

11.1.1SCTIA .4,_1 11E0us.
TAKE CARE 0 • Y• IWWIFE

- ••

Fratibois burandand Jean Caillard had
been as bothers together all their lives.
M. Durand -hod lost both his parents in his
earliest ehildhbod, luiththad gotle 1,:o live,
With the fadaly 01 Jean CMllard, and they
bad never beenleparated...si-t9L- Jean was
four or live-years older than lf,ancois, ant
bad seureJy reticbed ma rood when his pa-
rents were also taken frorir hilm.within
few months of enar4ther.. This mutual
bereavement 'drew the two friends' . more
ehisely-togetherthan ever, and they resolved
never to separate. M. Gaillard hied been -
lett. in possession_ (if ',ltis:fitther's immense
house, anda sufficient income toenable hint to
lise'ittlis ease:- M. BilEiAd . had nothing,
-and it cruyil finnye been ihtutt*At joy of M.
Sbar'e Eee'n 'hift
to him. But Francois, who was very proud,
would not hear tat, he should live with him
as leng..as he wtis of it. All that Jean e, old
obtain from him was single, whatever besi- .
flees he mightvele4w, Monsieur DUI and
b came a jeweler, and soon was at the bead
of his triale in Paris. Both lie and—Jean
had reepVed good educations, 'and were
thorough gentlemen in principle and man-
ners. All their tastes were relined, andthey
surrounded themselves in their home with
all that could gratify the most fastidions •
mind to all that was-beautiful and refined. -

But with all this tilux could- not• keep house
nealone, and ps alfa or them felt -ahrin—-

clination to marry yet—and never except
forfor love—they determined to find a house-
keefier. They were fortunate in meeting
with a widow,..ithae. Duval, in whom thov
found every qualification necessary. _Muer-
Duval was it women of about May, not
pretty, but excessively lady-like it appear-
ance and gentle itv manner. She was a
woman of good_edudation-,TTlyhom. necessity
alone had cumpelled to. accept_ her present
position, ;tier husband had been a member
of that precarious brotherhood, the recess,
.cad being dependent solely upon hie weekly
~glary for tho support of his family, his
widow was consequently left penniless 'at
his death. -To add to heir cares, she-had
a daughter who was just Illteei at' her
father's death. Mine. Duval's one great do-
sire and aim was to give Sophiea good edu-
cation, and to accomplish this she would
bave.Sacriticed pride, dignity and all but
honor. '6'ho could have taught, she could
-have written, or done many-things' to at-
tain her object,— but to be --housekeeper in

some respectable faimly was less drudgery,
antd left her inoro time to devote to her
child. She desired to have Sophia at 'school
soMewhere near her, so that she.could have
her with her part of the time. But Sophie
was rather inefinedto bomild. She lied too
groat a flow of gay, boistorious, high spirits,
which seemed quite beyond.hor controli and
made her tremble • for the future.
Se, she was compehed for her child's sake
to part from her for a few years, by placing
her in n convent school, • She reflected that
the quiet, morally healthy monotony of a
convent -life, and the freedom from any
worldly excitement would., effect a change
for the better, tame, down her cOmberance
of spirits, and give her the habit of solf-
coutrol-so necessary for her happiness and
safety, Sophie had been three years at
school when Mine. Duval came, to take
charge of Al. Gaillard and his Louse, arid
she made condition with thorn ,that if she
.were still with them at tbo end, of the two
years still remaining of t he time fixed for
Sophie's stay at school, she should per-
mitted to come to hel; mother. The goner-
usity Caillurd's heart, and the respect
with Willol L -Ge—DUVIIL had already in-
spired in him, made him consent
a moment's hesitation. TiMo passed,and
the young men both became very much at-
tacked to Illme.„Duval,•who was to thorn as
it mother. Often• they told her they would
never let her go'from them; that,if she had
-ii &pen 'children they should all come ;and
live with her rather than she should go
away. Both 'Francois and. Jean wore now
more firmly convinced tlinn over that they
would never marry, They were both too
noble to marry except.fofloto andby keep-
ing away from the society-of walnut] they

need newer put themselves' in the way of
loving; -They had. such.-a-'-happy - home!.
There woe everything in Mine, ,Duval
justify,tho truest. affection :rind inspire the .

deepest respect.. 'She bad become not only
1-their-Lonsekeeperliuttheit_companien_miff.
friend,ior she had made their home, the
most attractive place in'the world to thorn.
So they-lived like recluses, only leaving the'
house' w hen . necessary, . Two- years ; passed
iii-perfoot ,peace and. iarinony;'wi Oiilot-any
change. . But tho first excitement that had
Over biolcemtheLranquil monotony of their
livast_ was fast approaching,-. Sophie was
coming Homo. Fur the sake of the mother,.
'M. Gaillard insisted upon receiving
a sister,,knowing, num,. as lie 'Of, that' She
must bo,a lady in , education , and :manner,
and therefore dearVininf attentive,consid',
oration.: So they got sip Ode° little reboil,
tiOn 'fOr,:hor; *Thopilllosl , her, room with
flow*, aad 'arrnagek littla clpriliagno'
Bupliq#lll.9at tbOtheolVai, to 'cOlolira;to }let
return to' MO;Woi.l4•' ' • ,••• ;, •

. last tho:oyinitfolk akky:arzyo3:
Leols-rothaiaixl.atlioino On-,puirioso. When

tyo cairiiigo 'cameto the „door., lip walked
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quietly to the Ivindow- to" lookon, while
Jenn ran-down-to-the. doer-to .meet. MEC
Sophie.. A few minutes later Joan brought
her into the drawing-room and Introduced
her to "her other brother," as-ho designat-
ed. Francois: Ho was far less demonstva-
tivelhan Jean, and merely turned`from_tlui
window-and-bowed to her demurely, . Joan
wiiS,provolted at his indifference,but though'
he had seemed not oven to look at her,
Francois had noticed Sophie, and ho saw
how he.notial_sh_e_was,Shfuyacut tall, slight_
brunette of twenty, with the most glorious
eyes it was-possible Co irmigine:---Her fea-
tures were fine and regular; but- about her
mouthandin her eyes there was a peculiaa'
-half earnest, half wicked expression—an un-
reliable-look; Jean thought. She was not`
a women'he could over trust his happiness
to; lie. thought after the first, glance. She
Was one of those brilliant, dazzling, over-
powering style of beauties, "that 'come

upon one like a sudden burster sunshine.
It-wasplain to be seen that her strict con-
vent life had only tempbrarilTcheeked the
Wild nature -that nothing could tame. But
she was so gloriously beautiful. in race and
-form, and at-heart-she was really- so good
'and generous that it was impo'ssible to lash
loving her. She was one of those wo nn
whom no ono ever met without loving.

For the first -few Jays 'Sophie's manner
retained the timid reserve of the-Tv-out,
Mit 'after that was-passed, she beeni 0 -per-
fectly at-her case. Of course,rheyer. having
lived in the world since childhood, or known-
anything of• its; life, -she was carmingly
'childlike, and full of innocent, joyous aban-
don in her gayety. - Still, there wore gleams
of mischief in her eyes at times, which told
..of violent passions.

Jean was -enthusiastic. about her. He
always spoke of her as hiA dear, beautiful
Sister, and devoted alibis time toiler, while
Francois showed her. simply all ,the kind:
nese and politeness necessary, and then took
nofurther notice ofher exceßt that occasion-

.hensheraised'whi _eyes suddenly,
he met' his fixed . -steadily upon her.

'Sometimes it—irritated her, and her face
would flesh with anger, oinking her look
still more beautiful, as she turned impati-

...ently away. •

Maur enough Mme. Duval felt all a
mother pride in her daughter, but Jean's
enthus astie admiration ttret aroused has
ritp_ki/ion, and:first suggested thethought
ern hie becoming the wife of M. Gail-

)la ;1., .1, 1,,i ,c i 11whole1o gr3a,edaurril things

graduallyilf: girsmeeLlitsneulef d into

o
a hope. She watched Jean closely.
same: Jenit,y devoted as.ever, and Fran-
cois as indifferent. At the end of the year
0-nowas still:no sign' of Jean -asking for-
Sophie's hand,„and_ Mine._ Duval _began to
feel a mother's natural anxiety for her
child's happiness. .If,:after all, Jean meant
nothing by his intentions, and yet Sophie
should love him? She felt it would make
her hate even M. Caillard. But all specu.
lotions, albfeffrS-worevit-fit an and to most
unexpectedly. -„hr- a formal demand far:
Soplue's hand in marriage by M. buritrid.
After the first shock of surprise, Mmo. Du-
val willingly gave her consent, for the
0111114 D-a 103,:er_was to her but a transition
from one good to-another_proyiding Sophie
were happy. ~ . ... „, .

' So, with—all Jean's-domonstrative•.devo,
Lion, cold, ungracious. and Apparently in-
different, Francois was, after all, the me

nwho loved he-- And' Sophie loved ' lin-y
cols the more because of his indiff 'once,
probably-.

A,. elfft,rol'lli6o,2iihi,i'AsimbitarieAtilit of his
cordial and frank brotherly affection .for
bah:- Not a shad-w of gret or pain caine
upon him in speaking of the montage, and
so Nine. David's kind heart was relieyed of
one greht load. - -

So Sophie became Mme. Durand... After
the marriage Francois would no longer re-
noun to live with Jean., and besides he de,
sired his home and busineis under the same
reef. So he took Sophie away, lcii-ving-
Mme Duval and Jeamaloneln,their glory._

Sophie was married, and in -thn World-
now. She was young and fond of pleasure.
.She had led the lifeof a recluse long enough,
Ind-her husband resolved that she should

tha- world can-
' accomplished as. well

woman of her -own
me richest and most
Ms,. Mine- Durand

r
r his marriage, M.
:I said:
ean , I cannot tell

and I want to leave Sophie
Will yoU be her guardian,

t- wherever_sho wishes to Go
absent? You kdow she is
and thoughtless, and perhaps,"

hesitatingly,-,"perhaps I am
l—a little_ jealous. will_ you.

ook after her?"
Jean rebelled a little against what he said

would be stealthily watching" Sohpio but
his great friendship for' Francois induced
Him to accept the charge.

A week or two after M. Durand's &par-
-tura Jean went to payhisnsnal daily visit to
Sophie, and Went in unceremoniously,. for
he was privileged, straight to this drawing
room, add to his surprise found her talking
to a gentleman.

She rose at his entrance, colored deeply',
and said confusedly:

"111.. Caillard—M. do Merville."
The'gentleman rose to greet Jean, who

noticed, that be was very' handsome mid up-
parentlya thrOugh-gentreniablif refinement
of manner and appekru^nce is a criterion.
BOt Jean also noticed that nonchalant,
languid manner, which is the sure typo of a
roue. But Jean was too self-possessed -to'
let, his thoUghts be reflected by his manner
or look, Resat down and conversed amica-
bly with the stranger for half an hour, at
the end of whim time Dl; de Merville rose
to gq, If Sophie expected to be questioned
about the stringer after he was gone, as her
embarrassiKl -manner indicated, she was
mistaken. A suspicion had crossed Jean's
mind that perhaps the guardianship which
Fnuncois had claimed' from him over Lis
wife might yet he necessary, after all. He
was wise enough to know that the only
means to discover the truth was to put
Sophie off her gulird, and'this— only way .to
accomplish this was' by an .assumpt'on of
ulmonscuaisness of_ fill that—was _passing.
She would gain boldness.with security, and-
in time betray herself. -

Every, time ho came now ho found M. do
Morvilloimore and mom dome-sticatod. Ile
noticed certain looks hetween/, them, and
twice he sawn stealthy exchange of notes.
Still fin bold his police, until ono day having
ooino on purpose at an. unusual hour, he
Suddenly walked upon a Most affeetionnto
tete-a-tole. M. do Mayville had Just im-
printed it parting kiss upon. &wino's lips,
and with a.tromendous (Mort Jean controll-
ed his anger until M.Ala MerVille Mid gone,
I'and resolimd 'to reason first with- Sophie.
Tle.remmistratcd With, her, :Oppealing -to
ovary noblc,feeling andwomanly.instinctof'pride anifself-respect,'nri.Ontir9*ti
in thomatno Of herabsent, trustin hostparid,
,to give up uttaidy the acquain noes o such

man as M. Merville, ivliorn he painted
in'his true colors. She seemed humiliated
and humbled, acknowlecged her fault, arid,.
promised iill,ho-desired„
.Df. Calllard saw.M. do Merrillo'nn-infiere,
but after R little time' he had rnasOn ;to sus:-.
pect that Sophie continued,te see Wait so he
made a pretence of going out of town, for' a.
-few, He watchedliis oppUrturiftY:well;
and .the second , day after his,,,sdpposed de-
plitlurci he walked in , upon _Sophie ,and
'do M,Mvillo, en .tote-a-toto '„ as before.
Ceillard'greeted them.both with extreme,
qicliteness, notbetraying the 'eligntest,sur,
prole or annoyance. flour after hdfirt Jean'
saS there,' till. oleic' advanced. Twolvo
,o'ciock, twn o'clookoinailionJomfrdae and.
• "You cannot outstay me, M; de Merrillo;,

' if that is What youaro trying, se. I adviso
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you to give it up. I shall not stir until you
loave_thishouse!? • -

"Then you.rnay make up your mind to
stay the remainder -of the night. Itiadame
has not told mo to go yet!"

A.Tfew more hasty words 'Passed between
therninnd- then Jean, giving full vent to his
fury, seizod
him down stairs and out of the house lilma
dog. Then Jeari returned to find SOphie
half fainting on'the floor. He ploOed her
oil he sofa,Aold_her_hco.vould.sea her'-the
next-dily; he loft her too angry to trust
himself, and knowing she would soon come
to herself. ••••

The next driylio came again, and had a
long painful scone with hor. Ito naked

• her if she had loved M. do Mervillo. A
sudden Change came over 'her face, and a
bold, defiant look in her eyesas she said:
',No; that was all a farce. There ig''but,

ono being in the world 1 love, and that one
is—you!" She, took his hand, and her head
fell upon his shoulder:' . •

"Are you mad, Sophie!" ho exclaimed,
'turning pale as'•.death,_and sick with 'dis-
_gust and horror,•that the chosen and loved
wife of his friend should bo such a woman.

's fter such words as. these, even the
,dearest friend could not ask a continuance
. • . task I undertook for Francois' sake,
and so my obligation*lds. I do not love
ycitt, yet lam too much a man not to feel.
the iniluenco of temptation, but I am nig°
too much a friend •to risk it. Thlirefore I
do now-that which-i-being a man' of -honor, -I-
would do, even if I loved you, for your hue-
band's sake. I-leave you to sae you no
more.' You must find some wait() account
for-our enstrangement to Francois. My

, greatest-regret is that I can no longer re-,

sPect tbci wife of— the man I love and honor
so deeply." . _

Ho was gone, leaving Sophie bowed to the
very earth With grief and shame. What
she had said to Joan was in a moment of do-
liana° and rebolliourfesontment for the
-miliation-of-having-beem-first—watchodTand
then discovered.

"Since they are suspicious of ,me, I will
give thorn good cause as they deserver was
-theAllought which had prompted her unfor-
tunate impulse.

M. Utuilarii did not•go again to see Soph-
ie. '3l: Durand returned to find his wife
.k.ml Ilia haat Iriand na far apart. 02 anamioa.

Ho tried in vain to discover the cause.
He mot with equal silence from both. At
List one day, ho contrivedttto bring them to-
gether, and taking a Ifand of each in his, lie
said:

"Now, I want to know what is the mat-
ter between you two?"

"Do not he alarmed, Madame,"-said..Jean
answering Sophie's imploring, terror-striek-,
or. look; "1 will not be the one to apeakt"

Then tifrning to Francois ho said:
must remain a secret between us, dear

stoic; try to be satisfied.-5' -
-- •

"Yes'on one condition; that You bdcome
friends again."

"If Madame can lay her, little hand in
mine, and conscientiously say' that she did
not mean the words she spoke to me, and
that all such thoughts of me as she ex-
pressed do not exist in her mind, then, she
shall Once-more-he my' dear friend and sis-
ter," Jean said signifleantly,,so that she,
and she only-might undorstandMis meaning.

Sho laid her hand unbesitiitingly ' in his,
and answered h m with a-look.

And so they were all -united again, but
there was orafblemishupon Sophie's life :in
Jean's flirtationi With M. 'de
Merville, which, for Francoissake, be tried
for Sophie's sake to forget.' His last words
in reference to the affairs.were:

'Francois, if you value a friend, and un-
less,-You have firm faith in that friend's lof-
nlty and strength, never leave yonFlivife to
his care. My advice is, always take care of
your wifeyesl,irsolf."
Southern Girls During the War.
A young lady in South Carolina has writ-

ten-to-a-friendat-the North, describing "how
we girls lived and wo did during the
war." "At first," she sayirrall was in a

blaze of glory. Secession had—been pro-
claimed ; we were out of the Union, and it
was agreed there shouldboa torch light pro-
cession." Tho procession was not a success.

.

Ilear-thm_younp_;_lady
To see: n ciaerecabout-forty -picking their

wayalong the deep red mud, not very deep
on the side walks; and that was where with
excellent judgment they kept, for it was
kneep-deep in tip middle 6f ,the streets.
They put-me in mind of 'possum hunters, or
of our negroes going in-a string to their
cabinsi- on a Saturday night, after getting
their.allowancefor the'weok. They always
carried torches. They soon _tired of their
watery perambulations, and-settled down in
-front of the court-house, whore toverhl of
tho prominent citizens, including.the par-
son, made speeches. It,ell seemed to me,
too, very fine"—not the procession, but
secession. I was quite young, you know.
But an elderly lady-put her hand on my
shoulder, and said, "Wait till 'tie Over; then
they can rejoice." • -

Itseems to mo now, on looking back on
those times, that wo were very foolish, and
saw very little into the future. The stores
were-full Of things which wo could not tiny,
thinking to economize till-the war was over.
That we thought would be in a few months,
and wo would have British goods free of
duty, and would lave by waiting till arrange--
menta were made with English and French
merchants, &c. •

• Her married sister Jane, however, thought
differently •

She bought up everything she had money
to buy. We all said, " flow• extravagant
Juno is But in two years we were 'very
glad to go to Juno and begher to let us have
some of those very things.

All the young men were gone to the war,'
bid then oncein a way ono would comeback
on furlough, wounded or sick. • No one can
inmgino how self-sufficient tho boys became.
They took to giving parties. Littlo shavers
of ten and twelve used to dress up. inbrOad-•
cloth—'twas easy for them to getbroadcloth,
for their mothers cut up Aheir brothels' old-
grown clothes. To be sure, there woresome
older, fourteen and fifteen, but there were
-not enough ofthem, so the lidlo fellows came
in, and you should have seen thoirffire-of-
gallantry-to young Julies of seventeen and
eighteen. •

. The war•had been going on for about two•
years, when my mother received a loiter
from myuncle, enclosing. check for $2,000,
and -tolling her that it Was his wish that
-Lucy and -I_should_ho'. senti mniediately_.
Madame L.'s boarding-school"for a term. of
six months. Maclaine L.'s was the first and
most fashionable school in the State ; wo
wore of course delighted, and vigorous pre-
parations began in the way of general
vamping up andrefurhisbmg of our ward-.
robes. Varibiniiidileoply interesting wore
the councils Which ware held on the subject,
the 'result at which was that several of Lucy's

-drosseaLvere_madustyer to me,..VATe board
of a woman, living abOut six or seven miles
off, who had several, horns-spun •dresspat-
terns for sale, A day wasnamed upon which
tho' individual who owned the desired Tab-

Xics.should malco,laer.appearanceat our house,
and at the time designated she arrived. One
'of the dresses was a blue cheakodhorne-spun,
'dyed, that is, the -blue parthf it,
'go7L.indigo -was 'very expensive, and the
,owner of the dross laid much stress on this
circumptance. The-great advantage, of, this
dthas WtlB, that it would wash without'fad:
ing ;',rnoit. of thehomeOpuns were dyed with'

-envious ''dceOctiona of country, harks, and
consequently fadedupon'belpgwaShod: Af-.
tOirettch discusslOn the blue vfas exchanged
fer.a pair cf: viii4l.pards, and .that being ad-
lusted,another wiitionitioso; which was the
:purchase of another woven' with a mixture
ofblack and white. This was exchanged for

soon—ovor.

MERE is a mother in lowa whose sym-
pathy runs' to anaesthetics, and before she
whips her children she gives them . dose Of,

chloroform. • . .

80.--You aro disappointed wben you
go to (linnet.. expecting to find a warm sad-
a nd thin but thiicold

likq
. ,sed."

A aantp.adils, and wittaiukaai, aan.aa." 1 .

T~a'nozC thing ' to 1: Ifoii Mies
ith-CaPtain.."`" nl3

. . . .

,: .',...•:. .( , •.. t,, ...: t.., 1. .:a
• ...-.. - • ••

. . _s.

At length thoyoung ladiesreheh "the Ant
and Unist:fasitionablaboatditiglatioot of the.
State."

The establiiihmcntlooked nice enough and
quilf;ylarge-,:and-there-Was-plenkt Of ,roorn.2

would'have accommodatedat
least a hundred, but there.were only thirty-
ENO scholars, because Madeline L= could
not undertake, to feed anymore ;sosho told
us the first evening. That sounded omi-,
nous. At home wo..had always had abun-
dance to oat, because we lived on a farm. ,—

The first morning ' a bell•rang, and- we had
to. get up and dress without fire (at home
wood cost nothing and we keptroaring Ikea),
and blue with the eilf-4 to go into a school-
room which-was cold as cold could be. A
teacher came in and we had prayers, and
among otheftliffigs —Shic-thanifed iffeave for
warmth. .1 would have preferred a shawl, .
•but was told that a shawl was against_ the
ivies.

After awhile breakfastwaaserved: a long _

table, dishes of hominy, plates of dry bread,
knives and forks,. a cup of water for each._. _
one, tablecloth patched and torn. •01%..eabove
is n complete and careful list. r

liirfilit7tlityoungTiady —calls:-Irplate-of
stew took the place of coffee. For supper,
"Cups of water and _plates of bread—noth-
ing else."

How Lucy and-I cried that night. We
declared we would'nt stay another day ; but
when we were thinking of going, we re-
membered that .$2.000 had been -prepaid for
the next six months, and with this we fell. •
to crying afresh. In about a month the
table-cloths were taken oil entirely:They
had become ragged and there were none to
replace them, 'so we had the hominy, and
bread and water on bare pine tables. About
his time the stew began to fall off, and-,in
its placd.we had dishes of dried dry peas, in
addition to the hominy. Occasionally little
pitchers ofsyrup made their appearance, and
.most ofthe girls eat hominy and molasses,
but I would eat mine dry in preference. .I got to looking, the first thing as I came in
every morning, to.see -.whether there was
any stew, and my heart always felt lighter
when I saw the great smoking tureen ofthe
stuff L had. formerly so despised. Some-
times Madanne gotedgs from the country,.
and ive were allowed an egg each for break-
fast.. Sometimes we had potatoes-ler din- _
ner, besides the beef, and itominy, and the
waiters used to driveit profitable tradeby'
giving us roasted potatoes for Confederate
money. I used to despise roasted potatoes,
and think they were only fit for little ne-
groes; but now I pocketed one with : great
delight. Before the expiration of the term
Madame L—a echoed broke up_ in conse-
quence-Of her inability to -obtain supplies.
The girls dispersed to their,different homes,
we 'among the number.

Having ,a Little Fun with Boys•
. Wo have recently heard a hood story—-
good only as it represents the moral.condi-
tion of Oshkosh society, -A-minister-from
a neighboring town started to go ovor•thero
ono day last week, on a kind of inissionary
ontarrnion
when within about six miles of the end of
his journey he met a man limping along
with the blood running down oneside of his
face. The minister asked him if that Was
the road to Oshkosh:

"Yes, you tire on, the right- road, I just
come-from there. I've been up there hav-
ing a little fun with the boys."

About two. miles further on he Met an-
nother man, one .arm in it sling, ono eye
.fiddly tirifigiid, and his clothing in a badly
dilapidated Condition.

"how far is it to Oshkosh?" asked the
.minister: - -

"Only,(h-i-e) five miles," answered: the
pit:table object. "O'sh' kosh is a live• towns
i've just.heen up there having" n little Jun
with the'boys."

With a sad heart the• fn .-Mister' drove on
falling into a revery on the depravity of
man in general and the Oshkcsbians in par-
ticular when he suddenly came uPon'tt.man
sitting hyr the side of the road. One leg was.
61.uined, one car had been bitten off, Had,
seated by the side of a puddle of water:. he
was seeking relief by tithing.tlnl,parta af-
fected. The minister was pelq.ectly .'!Awe-
struck. §tOpping his ,herse, --he ingiiired'of
the map what' terrible accident had befallen

the bleeding wreck. "I have only justbeen-
up to Oshkosh having a little fun wMt the
boys." -•-- -

"I suppose y, u mean by that that you
have been engaged in some brutalizing
fight," said the minister.

"Yes," said the man, "I have heard that's
what they call it down at Fond du Lao,
were theyare civilized; but they don't call
it by that name up tit Oshkosh.- There they
call •it having a lttle fun with the boys."

"What do you suppose your Wife will say •
when she sees youFasked_ the revereited
gentleman. .

At this the man looked up with a sardon-
ic smile._ Putting his remaining well band
into a. pocket. lie_pr4led put a piece of nose,
a large lock of hair, to which a part ofthe
scalp was attached, and a piece of flesh he
had bitten from the cheek .of his opponent,
and holding them out for the minister's in-
a-pedtioni-growled out:

"There, what do you suppose—his •wife
will say when she sees hint?"

This was it squelcher. As a4ious as the
minister was to overcome sin and do good
ho was not yet prepared to invade the_d_p_
trs'strimgholdi end turning around_ he re-
turned home. The next time he starts on
a missionary enterprise to the frontier town
pf oshkosh-heLwill take good care not to go
alone. Ho like u little-fun -now and then,:
but he don't careabout having it "with the
boys." .

NIOUT IN SPRING Tmg.—Longfellow,
thus pictures a nighrinspring'time ; Not a
voice of living:thing—not a breath of wind
not a sound upon the earth nor in -the air.
And overhead bends the blue sky, dewy and
soft, and radiant with innumerable stars,
like the inverted bell of some blue flowers,
sprinkled with golden dust and 'breathing
fragrance. Or, if the heavens are overcast,
it is no wild storm of wind and 'rain, but
clouds that meet and fall in showers. Ono
does not wish to sleep; but lies awake to
hear the pleasant sound of the, dropping
rain.

-

How TO RIIMOWE WItINKLES.—It is said
to be satisfactorily demonstrated that every
time a wife scolds her husband she adds a
wrinkle to her Ace. It is thought the an-
nouncernent of this fact will have the most
salutary effect, especially es it is understood
that every time a wife smiles on her husband
it will remove ono of the old wrinkles.

- HOW TO SETTLE ACCOUNTS.--... Mr. Jen-
kins, will it suit you to settle' that old ac-
count of yours?"

" No, sir ; you nro Mistaken in tho man.
I am nut ono of tho old settlers I" •

A LADY -was ingodbyorfriends torriat•
ry-n widower, and, as- an argument, they
spoke of his two beautiful children. "Chil-
-drenr-replied-the lady, '.fire like toothpicks.

•A person wants her own."

. THE PHILOSOPHER'S STO:slE.—There isan

old proverb which says that contentment is
the true philozophcee stone. • Brown says
it's very likely, for nobody has over found
.either_dne:pr the other.

Tux hlnisEs Sentrici.—The aged a young
lady is now expressed, according to the pres-
ent style' of skirts, by- saying that " eighteen,
apyings.bave pfissed over her bead." •

• i.I.FrEs or A Krrownia ONE.—A yOung
lady's first love kiss has theism effect upon
bor as being electrified. It's a great shock,

NEM


